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Summary: The Authors reviewed 284 cases of endometriosis; it interested all age ranges with 
prevalence of four and fifth decades and showed a range of 19-68 years. 

Favourite sites was ovary with 271 cases, remaining were: tubes, omentum, vagina, vulva 
and cecum. 

The histological appearance is similar to normal endometrium but these foci react to hor
monal stimulation variably. 

Endometriosis is "the condition in 
whi,ch _a t!ssue, :esem�ling ?1ore or le�s
perfectly the endometrium, is present in 
other sites" ( 10). This was pointed out 
for the first time by Von Rokitanski 
(1860) ('2). 

This pathology still arouses interest to
day, inasmuch as the causes for the endo
metrium being found in sites differing 
form the normal one are still unclear. 

It is held that the endometrium may 
arrive in the ectopic site by detatching it
self from the normal one, (11) or that it 
originates in situ; and in this case the 
theory that upholds a metaplastic pro
cess, is generally preferred (4 • 9). 

Endometriosis, practically unknown in 
the premenarch years, is rarely observed 
above the age of 20, and exceptionally in 
post-menopausal age. Its freuqent occur
rence is during fertile age, between 30 and 
40 years. In the nulliparous the average 
age is 28.5 years, while in the pluriparous 
it is 37 (1). 

Endometriosis may determine sterility 
through the formation of adherences, up 
to clinical pictures of congealed pelvis. 
Pregnancy has c1 beneficial e氐ct on endo
metriosis (6· 7) which may be attributed to 
elevated doses of progesterone, capable 
of provoking the atrophy of the centres of 

d enctometnos1c tissue. 
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With regard to frequency, it is obser
vable in 5 to 18% of all surgical inter
ventions on the pelvis (8). Endometriosic 
centres are, besides, present in 30% of 
the laparotomies carried out for sterility. 

Symptomology may be lacking in slight 
cases of endometriosis, while in advanced 
dysmenorrhea, pelvic algae, menome
trorrhagia, pain on defecation and dyspa
reunia can be encountered. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
In our s!udy we _r�viewe? 2?4 cases of endo: 

metriosis; the material examined was represented 
by total hysterectomy with bilateral anexectomy 
in 150 cases, ovariectomy or partial resection of 
the anexes in 120 cases, and by other resections 
in 10. 

Particular attention was given to the obser
vation of the various aspects of the endometrio
ses, various aspects corresponding to the d五erent
evolutive stages of the lesion, reddish or black 
spots, isolated or widespread; the reddish are 
more recent, the black of earlier date. 

Cysts " like chocolates " are of di任erent dia
meters which, in the ovaries, may vary from 4 
to 10 cm, but rarely exceed 15 cm. The con
tents is of brownish liquid; the internal surface, 
generally smooth, is full of haemosidering depo
sits. Endornetriosic cysts have a tendency to 
burst Gl1d perforate the ho:;t pGrcnchima, leading 
to the formation of adherences and fibrous brid
les 

Endornetriosis is reported in all age ranges, 
with a nett prevalence of those between 35-50 
years, in which 66% of cases are found. 
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